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Pine Tree Acres Landfill
36600 29 Mile Road
Lenox, MI 48048

Telephone
586-749-9698
Fax
586-749-6440

Call for current hours of operation as hours may
change seasonally.
Monday–Friday 7 a.m.–4:30 p.m.; Saturday 7 a.m.–11a.m. 

For tours or public education presentations, please call the site.

Recycling Hours
Every day during normal business hours

pinetreeacres.wm.com

LANDFILL CONCERNS HOTLINE
1-877-360-8582

WM CUSTOMER SERVICE
1-866-797-9018

Please keep these numbers handy.

Printed on recycled paper.

Some homes in Lenox Township cannot be
serviced by a fire hydrant as there is no city
water connection nearby.

For this reason, Lenox Township will
occasionally conduct a “draft exercise.”
Drafting is a water relay exercise. Temporary
tanks are quickly set up that hold 3,500
gallons of water each, typical set up is three
tanks for a total of 10,500 gallons. Fire
trucks draw water from the nearest available resource (pond, lake,
etc.) when fire hydrants aren’t available. Two trucks can be used to
alternately draw water from the nearby resource, filling the temporary
tanks, while a third truck uses the water to fight the fire.

During a practice exercise Pine Tree Acres Landfill storm water
retention pond was used to fill the trucks that relayed the water to
the temporary tanks.

Waste Management Pine Tree Acres Landfill is pleased to have been
able to partner with the local Lenox Township Fire Department on
several occasions for training exercises. In previous years, WM
assisted the fire department in practicing trench rescue, which

Did you know…

Lenox fire trucks
arriving at Pine Tree
Acres for the draft
exercise

came in handy in 2017 when the Lenox Fire Department was called
in to assist in the rescue and removal of two individuals trapped in a
trench that backfilled on them at a nearby construction site in
Chesterfield Township. 

Water shuttled to temporary tanks is being used by another fire truck

In an effort to expand communication with community members
we serve in SE Michigan, Waste Management maintains a local
Facebook page and Twitter feed, as well as a WM corporate
Facebook and Twitter page. Headings for these Facebook and

Twitter pages are shown below. You can “friend” these pages to stay
up on the latest national and local news about Waste Management.
Important local environmental efforts and volunteer stewardship
opportunities are also posted from time to time.

Communication with the Community – Facebook & Twitter

Local Facebook and Twitter pages Waste Management Facebook page
Facebook links:   https://www.facebook.com/kathleen.klein.9400

https://www.facebook.com/WasteManagement/
Twitter links:   https://twitter.com/kathyklein4

https://twitter.com/WasteManagement

https://twitter.com/kathyklein4
https://www.facebook.com/WasteManagement/
https://www.facebook.com/kathleen.klein.9400
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Community dinner a recycling success
This year Waste Management and Michelle Gurley, Lenox Township
Trustee got together before the Lenox/New Haven community dinner in
November 2017 and vowed to reduce the kitchen waste generated in
preparation for the dinner. The challenge in the past has been having a
volunteer who had a pick-up truck that could take it home overnight
and deliver it to the Pine Tree Acres recycling drop-off area on Saturday
morning. Trustee Gurley, a dedicated recycler, offered up the family
pick-up truck and agreed to drag the recyclables home for deposit in
the recycling bins at Pine Tree Acres on Saturday. Throughout the night
the two diligently monitored the waste and recyclables in the kitchen,
often retrieving items from the trash that could be recycled and cleaning
food debris from aluminum servicing pans. It was a huge success! At a
minimum 75% of the waste was diverted from the landfill and recycled,
with only one bag of waste from the kitchen being disposed of. Keep in
mind the dinner attendee waste is not counted in this effort, the plates,
utensils and beverage containers from the meals served were required
to be disposed of due to food residue contamination rendering them

unrecyclable. Future efforts include moving from plastic plates and
cups to paper that will decompose in the landfill, thereby generating
renewable energy that can be collected in the landfill’s gas-to-energy
system.

One bag of waste and over three bags of recyclables from the community dinner.

Waste Management Sustainability Efforts and Awards
Waste Management’s updated 2017 Sustainability Report can be found at this weblink
http://www.wm.com/sustainability/pdfs/WasteManagement_SustainabilityReport_2017.pdf

Recent Awards & Recognition
• Ethisphere - World’s Most Ethical Companies – 10 consecutive years
• Professional Woman’s Magazine – Best of the Best Employer 
• WM Data Center – recognized for Improved Energy Efficiency by the Department of Energy 
• 2017 Best for Vets Employer
• “A” List for Climate by CDP (Carbon Disclosure Project) – 2016 and 2017
• Women’s Choice Award – Best Companies to work for Millennials 

On a local level, Waste Management Community Relations representative, Kathleen Klein was recognized
in 2017 by Oakland County’s Trails Water Land Alliance (TWLA) with its Oak Land & Partner Award and
by the Michigan Alliance of Environment and Outdoor Education with an Appreciation Award for Waste
Management’s public education and partnership efforts. Kathleen Dougherty, formerly of Oakland County
Parks, current MAEOE member and volunteer with the Oakland Audubon Society wrote, “Kathleen
exhibits all of the traits of an exceptional educator and she has demonstrated her commitment to
environmental education in the community.” Kathleen Klein, WM Community Relations 
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